trends in comparison with HNMs, SMs and the Navy norm.
Conclusions/Recommendations
The finding that three disease categories accounted for more than 40% ot all hospitalizations in each ot the tour occupational groups suggests that these diseases should be priority targets for prevention and control efforts.
Particular attention should be directed towards the younger *M less educated, non-rated personnel ot the tour high-risk occupational groups.
The Navy integrated meoical history/service history computer tiles will have widespread The Chief ot Naval Operations (CNO) has issued many instructions and directives during the past several years which address employee safety and health issues and mandate workplace reporting and monitoring requirements.
The range at the Navy's occupational environments encompass ships and shore facilities, men and women, military and civilian personnel, overseas and continental U.S. bases, battle and garrison conditions, extremes at heat and cold, toxic chemicals and explosives, and exposures to both 9 acute and chronic stressors.
Risks at injury and illness that could result from the wide array at potential hazards present in these environm3nts are many and diverse. The severity at these risks presumably depends, in part, on the particular stressor or combination of stressors that one may ae exposed to, the magnitude and length at this exposure, and the susceptibility at the individual. Thus, the Navy Medical Department has a considerable challenge to provide tor and maintain a sate and healthful work environment tor naval personnel.
This study represents the second phase in a series of investigations at the principal risks to the health at active duty naval personnel. The tirst phase identified particular naval S occupational groups to be at higher risks at morbidity and mortality tram specific causes than the Navy norm. Hospital admission rates during an eleven and one-halt year period (July 1965 -
December 197b) were analyzed to establish Navywide morbidity norms (1).
The major occupations tound to have among the highest hospital admission rates tar disease were Aviation boatswain's Mate (AB), Boatswain's Mate (8M), Boiler Technician (BT) and Hospital
Corpsmen (HM).
Widely dittering disease patterns were noted tar these and three other occupations (1,2). For example, Hospital Corpsmen had relatively high rates at infectious, mental and respiratory disorders in their tirst two years at service, whereas Boiler Technicians had relatively high mental disorder and circulatory disease rates duriny 4-10 years at service. These ditfering disease profiles suggest possible work environment etiologies. These occupations also were tound to have signiticantly higher accidental-injury rates compared to the Navywide norm (3). ,--. * occupation is ot special interest because of its wide range of shore and sea-based environments and its great diversity ot sub-specialties. Studies nave shown that Hospital Corpsmen have an overall illness rate more than double the rate for the whole Navy (1) and greatly increased rates for nearly all diagnostic categories across all pay grades (4).
Military demographic variables, such as age, education level, length-of-service, and pay grade have been shown to have a significant impact on overall horpitalization and accident rates in a number of studies (4-8).
Other studies have shown that there are ditterences in illness incidence rates among racial groups in Navy enlisted personnel (9-10). For each study year, the average estimated strength for the beginning ot the year (December 31 ot the previous year) and the end of the year were multiplied by a factor of 10 (to derive a 100 percent estimate), summed and divided by six to provide an annual total strength estimate. These strength estimates were used to calculate total Navy hospitalization rates, or Navy norms.
For each ot the four occupational groups it was necessary to obtain an estimate of annual strength which takes into account fluctuations that occur trom one part of a year to another. The Education categories were combined into three groups representing those who had not completed high school, high school graduates, and those with education beyond high school. If a level of variable contained less than 2.0% ot the population within an occupational group, then hospitalization rates were not calculated.
RESULTS
Results of this study will be presented in terms of: comparisons of means for selected demographic variables among the tour occupational groups; comparisons ot the percentage distributions tor hospitalizations in selected diagnostic categories; age-specific hospitalization rates for selected diagnostic categories by occupation, and pay grade and education specific hospitalization rates for selected diagnostic categories by occupation. and drug related problems, consistently accounted tor the second highest proportion ot hospitalization in three ot tour o the occupational specialties. The third and fourth highest were evenly split between digestive and respiratory diseases. However, in the Navywide population respiratory diseases accounted for the third highest proportion of total hospitalizations over the six-year period. Thus, for the remainder of this section, comments are limited to the tollowing three diagnostic categories; accident and injuries, mental disorders and respiratory diseases.
I

Comparisons of Demographic Variables on Means and Percentage Distributions
Age-specific Hospitalization Rates
Figures 1 through 3 show age-specific hospitalization rates tor the tour occupational groups in each ot the three major disease categories. Figure 1 shows that Navywide nospitalizations tor mental disorders decrease through age 24, remain stable through age 34, and increase slightly in later years. Only the pattern tor BMs closely approximates this U-shape, however. The trends for other specific occupations are quite different. The Abs showed a decline in admission rate at age 20-22 but substantial increases through age 29 and again at age 40 and over. Generally, Abs had the lowest relative risk ot mental disorders compared to the Navy norm. bTs similarly showed a sharp decrease in rate at age 20-22 and a precipitous rise at age 25-29. BMs paralleled the Navy norm and had a relative risk almost double that ot the Navy normative group at all age groups 20-22 and above. HMs showed a sharp decline in admission rate at age 20-22 but a substantial increase again at 35-39. HMs were the only group in which the rate declined substantially in the oldest age group. Figure 4 are more consistent and regular than the corresponding patterns for age in Figure 1 . The Navy norm shows a sharp decline in the mental disorder hospitalization rate to the ES level, and a stable rate at Eb and E7-E9.
The rate for Abs zlosely parallels the Navy norm. The rate for BTs shows a sharp drop through E4, then substantial rises at E5 and E7-E9.
The rate for BMs is relatively high at E4 and E5 then declines slightly through -E7-E9. The rate tor HMS is extremely high for non-rated personnel (pay grades bl-E3), and remains high for petty officers (E4-E7).
The Navy norm for accident and injury hospitalizations (Figure 5) shows an initially high level at the lowust pay grades (Ll-E3), sharp reductions over paygrades E4 and ES, and further slight reductions over the remaining pay grades. Rates for the tour specific occupations start at much higher levels and, except for HMS, show sharp linear reductions through E7-E9. It is notable that the accident rate tar ABs and BTs peak at E3 which generally coincides with first sea duty.
HTs and BMs remain at highest risk thriugh Eb.
Figure b shows that Navywide respiratory disease admission rates drop sharply from pay .
grades LI-E2 to E3, decline sharply through E6 and risk slightly at E7-E9. The tour occupational groups follow similar patterns but with notable variations. BTs show a very large decline from pay grades E1-E3 to E5 but then an increased relative risk for first class petty officers (E6) and then a slight decrease in risk for senior petty officers (E7-E9). aMs and ABs generally parallel the Navy norm. HMs are at relatively high risk in lower pay grades (E3-ES) but follow the Navy norm in the higher pay grades (E6-E9).
Figure 7 shows that the relationship between education level and hospitalization rate for mental disorders was essentially the same for the Navy normative group and the tour specific occupational groups, that is, a higher rate for non-high school graduates and lower but slightly different rates between high school graduates and those with some college. There are, however, notable difterences; Abs, BMS and BTs had higher rates for both the non-graduate and college groups compared to high school graduates. HMs showed an extremely high admission rate tor mental disorders among non-high school graduates.
Hospitalization rates for accidents by occupation and educational level are shown in Figure   0 8. For HMs, BTs, and the Navy normative group, the relationship between education and accident rate was essentially linear--low education was associated with high accident rates, high school graduates had lower rates than men with Some college education.
For respiratory disease (Figure 9) , hospitalization rates for HMs and BTs paralleled that for the normative Navy group--the rate for the non-high school graduates was substantially higher than the rates tor high school graduates or college educated men. For Abs and BMs, both non-graduates and college educated groups had higher admission rates than the high school graduates. Further analysis of the 1974-1979 hospitalization data for accidents, mental disorders, and respiratory diseases revealed age, pay grade, and educational level rate differences across the specific occupations. Although on and off duty status was not explored in this investigation, the long term decreasing trends observed for age and pay grade specific accident hospitalization rates, in the total Navy and among each of the occupational groups, agreed with the findings of In a later study (8), Ferguson and his colleagues snowed that years of education was inversely related to injury rates in the Navy; men with less than a high school education had double the injury rate of men with more than a high school education. This relationship remained consistent when high school graduate and non-high school graduate subgroups were compared for various combinations of mental group (classification of mental ability based on General Classitication Test score) and age at enlistment. Our data indicated a similar educational relationship for accident related hospitalizations in the total Navy. Within the occupational groups, however, the degree aL difference in rates between educational levels is not as great.
Injury and accident related hospitalization rates, among the tour high-risk groups, that are generally two or more times the Navy norms for the youngest, non-rated personnel suggest that a common set ot factors may be operating across these occupational specialties. The physical work environment and the innerent nature of the occupations themselves may play a fundamental role in risk of injury, especially for ABS, BMs and BTs whose jobs are typically more physically demanding than those of HMs (3,15). The high rates observed for corpsmen, however, may be a reflection of varied work environments as well as the greater availability of and proximity to medical care compared to Lhe other occupations.
The precipitous drop in occupation specific injury hospitalization rates among age and pay grade levels may be explained, in part, by the tact that personnel who contributed to high rates in the youngest, non-rated groups may not have been around (left Navy after completed tour, otherwise edministratively Separated) to become a risk tar accident or injury at the older, more senior leveis. Another point to consider is that as one increases in seniority, the jobs they perform are likely to be less labor intensive compared to the jobs performed by the younger, less experlenced sailor and thus present a decreased risk ot injury.
Kolb and Gunderson (11)
found that a cohort of males who enlisted in the Navy in 1970 and 1971 (mean aye 18.8 years) and classified as alcohol abusers had hospitalization rates tor accidents and injuries nearly twice that ot a comparable control group (mean age 19.0 years) over The general factors, discussed above, coupled with personnel characteristics such as immaturity, low educational achievement, and lack of job experience may contribute to the development of risk-taking attitudes, which Ferguson, et al (3) suggest are manifested both on the job and off duty. It follows then, that attitudes exhibited ort duty (where over 70% of accident related hospitalizations occur) might also be exhibited on the job and detrimentally affect an individual's job performance and consequently increase the risk ot accident or injury.
While this study was in progress it was recognized that duty station assignment at the time of injury might prove to De a potentially useful variable; however, this kind of data was not currently available. Analysis of the work setting in relation to risk of accidental injury might answer such questions as to whether or not certain types ot duty stations (ship types, ashore vs at sea, etc) have higher rates ot injury hospitalization and death.
The high rate ot respiratory disease hospitalization in the youngest age group (< 19) and lowest pay grades (El-E2) across all occupational groups may be a natural consequence of men being brought together in the close living quarters of recruit training, school assignments, and shipboard living from diverse geographical locations. The rates generally decrease through age 34
and then increase through age 40. This pattern may reflect an increasing susceptibility of an older population to respiratory problems such as influenza and the common cola, for example, where factors such as diet, physical activity, and life and career stresses may increase one's risk to the debilitating effects often associated with these maladies. This rate trend suggests that an individual's immune system may vary with age and, perhaps, susceptibility is related to genetic as U .well as environmental influences.
Pay grade and occupation specific hospitalization rates for mental disorders (and for respiratory diseases) follow a similar linear trend that was noted for accidents. The former rates, however, have a tendency to level off in the senior pay grades (E5-E9) and not continue to decrease.
The rates for accident and respiratory disease related hospitalizations across pay grade and age levels supports the positive correlation often observed between pay grade and age. That is, when the rate is either high or low within a given age group one would expect a similar rate in a commensurate pay grade. This relationship is not present in the age and pay grade specific rates for mental disorders, especailly for 8Ms and, to a lesser extent, HMs. The rates for BMs are incongruent at the E3 and 2U-22 year age level. Perhaps there are unique occupational and
S.
behavioral stresses that manifest themselves at different ages and career stages. Kolb and
Gunderson (11) observed high rates of mental disorders, including symptoms of anxiety and depression, among a group of male, first enlistment alcohol abusers followed over a period of seven years.
A more detailed analysis of alcohol-related factors might help explain some of the variation observed in the mental diss)rder hospital admission rates.
The results of this investigation represent the successful merging of two large, divergent data files into a common data base from which overall and variable-specific hospitalization rates Accidents, mental disorders and respiratory diseases accounted for more than 40% of all hospitalizations that occurred within each of the four high-risk groups (AB , BT, 11M) during the 1974-1979 study period. Comparison of the percent of hospitalization by pay grade and educational level, for each of the occupational groups, and for each of the three diagnostic categories, shcwed varying patterns in relation to Navy norms. Hospitalization rates generally decreased with increasing age, pay grade and educational level for accidents 
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